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WITH a oalm atmosphere oreated· by the Report of 

Bombay Mill 
Strike. 

the Fawoett Committee, everything 
was auspiolous for s settlement of 
the minor disputes by the conferenoe 

. between the Sub-committee of the 
Millowners' Assooiation and the representatives of 
Labour which had been "orking Its way towards a 
solution of all the difficulties. The ostensible oause 
of the strike is the unwillingness of the Chairman 
of the Association to disouss an individual oase o( 
alleged viotimlsation by a personal examination of 
the operative and other witnesses oalled by 
the Glrni Kamgar Union. This iii certain. 
1:, a very flimsy pretext for launohing a most dis
astrous general strike of all the mill workers in 
Bombay. Coupled with this is a d~mand on the part 
of this Union that all the Dew hands working In the 
Wadia group of mills should be dismissed and be 
"placed by *he old hands. The easiest way 
out of Ibe diffioulty would have been to aocept 
Mr. Bakhale'. 6uggestion that all oases of viotimi· 
astion should be deait with by a joint sub-committee. 
It Is olear from Mr. Mody's statement that he was 
prepared to aooept the suggestion if the Union would 
have endorsed it aDd the blame for throwing it out 
therefore whollyresta with the Girni KamgarUnion. 
'!'he lustifioation given' by the Secretary of the 
Union In his letter addressed to the President of the 
.A.88ociation for the extreme atep of declaring a 

very creditable to Dr. Ambedkar and to Mr. Bakhale' 
that they made an Barnest appeal at the meeting of 
the Textile Labour Union, to place all matters before 
the Joint Strike Committee in a oonoiliatory spirit 
and to refuse to be' inveigled into .a general strike. 
There is no doubt that a general strike of textile 

• workers at this time is a disaster of the first magni· 
tude, after the sufferings through whioh they have 
already passed during h!.e Jast year. Aud it is even 
now not too late to 'settle matters in dispute by a 
reference to the alreadyo- existing oonciliation com· 
mittees or to a joint sub-oommitee specially appointed 
for the purpose. .A. later . statement issued r ~ ~lte 
Millowners' Association saysjhat Sir Ness Wa"'_ J 

prepared to oarry out a)nll investigation into ¥,e 
grievances of men sald to be viotimiseci. and ad.,.n· 
tage should be taken of this offer. That the strikers 
should protest against a body working on sound 
lines like the Textile iLabour Union shows· how 
incapable they have shown themselves of recogniz
ing their true friends. It is surmised that the 
Government will hurry through the rules and regu. 
lations to be framed in order to put the Trades Dis
putes Act into operation aud announce the date on 
whioh the Act would come into force, But we believe 
that the wiser Oourse would be to expedite matters 
by appointing a joint sub-oommittee already pro
posed and finish the enquiry instead of trusting to 
the speoulative chanoes of a new piece of legislation~ 
We hops that the spirit of reasonableness and mutual 
goodwill invoked by'. Mr. Glnwalla' in his 
statement would be shown on both sides before fhe 
evil has spread very far and while yet there is time 
for retracing the steps taken by both parties. 
It is already apparent that the publio have 
not much sympathy filr • those who are 
responsible for this latest strike partly on aooount 
of the want of approval of ,eJiperianced Labour lea
ders. The most telling critioism against those ras. 
ponsible for the sb ike was that they had violated 
the pledga given to the Millowners that all ques
tions in dispute would be referred to a oommittee. 
The assertion of the Girni Kamgar Union in their 
latest statement that tbe M illowners' motive behind 
their . polioy of aggression was to force upon the 
workers worsened conditions in respect of wages 
and discipline, in defianoe of the recommendations 
of the Fawcett Committee which are favourable to 
workers is certainly a gratuitous assumption • 
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THE Simon Commission has safely reached ~oudon. 
Tbe Commission'. Th~t is however not to say. that iti 
Arrival in London. arrival there was unnoticed by 

Indian residents in that country. 
Far from it. According to the London oorrespon
dent of the Civil and Miiila1'l/ Gazelle, "exciting 
scenes reminiscent of the arrival of the Simon Com
mission in Bomhay end elsewhere were witnessed" 
in Victoria St"tion. An Anti-Commission demons
tration was held in Hyde Park and a prooession 
oarrying black flags marched to the railway station. 
But it was held up by the police,though represen
tatives of a not much known ~s~oiation f/fPan
jabis who wanted to show ·their -appreoiation of the 
Commission'slabounl had no diffioulty whatever .in 
getting entranoe to the platform. 'The presence of 
tbe Prime Ministerand that of a reprssentatlve of the 
King on the phtformto greet the Commission was 
net surprising. The absence of Dr. Paranjpye though 
in London on the contrary was noteworthy. Just as 
the visits of the Commission to different places in 
India left behind vivid traces in the arrests, detention 
and rough handling of well-known Indians, its arrival 
in London too has been attended by the arrest of 
threl Indians and one Englishman who will in 
due c mr"e stand their trial for disobeying police 
orders. Five members of the Commission are can
didates for election to Parliament aI1d between now 
and the ,leclaration of results of the General Elec
tion nothing very muoh will be'he~rd of the Indian 
problem. If occasionally we hear something about 
it, it will be in spite of Sir John Simon who has 
made an appeal for India being kept out of party 
politics. For such attention as India will claim from 
British electors she has to be thankful to the indefat
igable Dr. Besant who has left for England on that 
Bnd that mission alone. As regards the Commission's 
report it will be ready only after the Central Com
mittee had submitted its report and Sir John Simon 
haa fixed the end of the year as the probable time 
when it may be expeoted to be ready. At this rate it is 
impossible that the new reforms can be promulgated 
muoh before the end of 1932 and there is no reason 
why the Indian !egislatures should not see their 
gormal end this year. Commenting upon the Com
mission's return tbe Times remarks that a good deal 
of the blame for the Indian hostility to the Con:
mission must be borne by people in England, The 
paper attributes this to the failure on the part of the 
authorities to explain at the proper time the true 
nature of the task entrusted to the Commission whioh 
was merely the colleotion 'of information about 
Indian conditions. We think the Times is entirely 
mistaken if it is of the opinion that the Indian 
boyoott of the Commission was due to any mis
apprehension on the part of Indians as to the nature 
of it. work, If the oommission's task was as in
signifiCllnt 8S the Times maires it out to be. nothing 
whatever would have been lost by the assooiation of 
.. few Indhns as its members rather than risking the 
opposition "f the whole country owing to tbeir 
exclusion from it. 

• • * 

• 
THE subjects of Kashmir have after all awakened 
Kasbmir sublec:ts to the nEed of organisinlt themselves 
in Conlerence. and lIave recently met In conference 

at Ludhiana. While there is no 
doubt that such oonferences shOUld preferably be 
held within the limits of the States themselves they 
must be weloomed even if held out.ide, seeing the 
drastic restriotions on the holding of publio meet
Ings that obtain in most states We note from the 
presidential address that foroed labour has not yet be
come a thing of the past. There is extreme unemploy
ment in the State and .. every winter indigent 
and poverty-stdcken Kashmir is migl'tlteto British 
India to earn ~ mere .pittanoe .to a:eet the r ... venue 
demand." This is hardly ocmpIimentary to the State 
and we think that if, as S Iggested hy the President 
of the Conference, a Labour Department were 
opened in the State it would do something to eBBe tile 
unemployment situation. JRspite of such .eft'orts 
as the State has lIut forth to stop ,the tratlio in women, 
it has not yet died out. 'This is a standing dis
graoetor the eradioatio.n of which the State must adopt 
drastic steps People outside Ir ashmir may be Burprill
ed to learn that though Kashmiris have ris~n to the 
highe,t posts open to Indians in the In dian Army they 
are shut out from a career in the Kashmir Army itself. 
We fail to see any reaEon for this ban on the son8 
of the soil. so far as the Krsbmir army is ooncerned 
and it is time the ban was lifted. The only point 
upon which the State may feel legitimate pride was 
the absence of any communal problem there. Friends 
of democracy will however be sorry to learn that 
there was no beginning even yet in the direction of 
the introduction of representative institutions, not to 
mention responsible government. in Kashmir, Un
less the Kashmir ruler wishes to ooti1;inue as an 
unmitigated despot .• he must sooner or later share 
bis powers with his subjeots. The proper way of 
proceeding about the matter would be for the Mah .... 
raja to make a deolaration in favour of the grant ~f 
responsible government to his su ~iects and as a be
ginning, establish a legislative oouncil somewhat 
on the lines of the provincial counoils in India. 

" . " 
THE recent revision survey of the Baglan taluka ·in 
80gloo Revision N asilt ~istrict is, as is . weI! kno~n, 
.settlement. the subJeot of much dissatisfaction 

among the peasantry to be affected 
by it. With a view to making independent inquiries 
a committee composed of Non-Brahmans recently 
went over the taluka and has come to the conclusion 
that "any inorease in assessment is unjustifiable." 
In meeting the arguments advanoed in support of 
his proposals by the Settlement Otlioer, the Com
mittee expresses the view that the climate of the 
taluka is unhealtby and that scaroity of rain is the 
genel'al rule. 'rhs fact that the agriculturiAts of the 
taluka are drawn away from the land to industrial 
towns like Bombay shows that .agriculture in the 
talulra has ceased to pay. There are no other indu
strie~. not even cottage industries, to be met with in 
the taluka and the olass of agriculturists is poverty
stricken. The report does not deny that there has 
heen a rise in prices; at the same time it is no use 
disguising the fact that oosts of oultivation have 
increased and that the produotivity of the soil is 
gradually deteriorating. The personal inquiries 
made by the Committee on the ppot bave convinced 
it that the ryot is already overburdened with taxa
tioD and to add to his burden, as is proposed in the 
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Settlement Officer's repo..... WGuld be e~treDlel:t 
unfair. We bope' tile Government will give due 
welgbl to tbe conolusions 01 .tilis Committee before 
tiley pass final orders on tbe Settlement Officer's 
report, as tbey propose to do shortly. . .. . 
PICA.CEruL satyagraha by Hindu ladies on a large 

sosle iltsnch a rare phenomenon that 
t.4i .. ' Saty.. we nead nc41 apologiae for giving 
L~eI' prominenoe to whai may strike some 

• at first sight as a matter of minor 
importence. The inoident we have in mind took 
place on the" !3rd ApI"fl at Sangamner in Ahmed
nagar dfsbriot in the' Bombay presidenoy when a 
religious prooession· banned· mon tiloughtlessly 
b, the authoriJies und,r aeotton 1« CII. P.o.· was 
taken out by the ladies of tbeplaoe numbering nearly 
two thousand, tbe men simply looking on. It would 
appear that as a result of strained relations between 
Hindus and Mahomedans such processions bave for 
the last year or two been disoouraged by the autbo
.itiea.. Tbe 88me thing ,,"auld bave bappened. this 
year also but for the .. dmirable tenacity and sUent 
determination shown by the ladies. From beginning 
to end the affair was o~rried througb with such oom
plete freedom from di.order even under grave provoc .... 
iion by the police that W8 must say it reflects great 
oredit on the ladies. It is disgraceful that the authorities 
instead of taking steps to ensure full liberty to every 
community in its religious performanoes should 
liave availed tbemsel ves of the preventive section. 
of the law to stop au,h processions altogether. They 
also seem to be guilty of a sariS/us error' of judgment 
in thinking thst the ladies' prooesssion would he 
attended with any kind of vfolence It WB8 childish 
lin their part not to have allowed the ladies to use 
tile image of Hanuman for purposes of the procession. 
If they thought that; by suoh means they could 
prevent the procession from starting, they could not 
have heen mora mistaken. 

• • • 
Bow slow are some of the s<Hlalled enlightened 

princes in parting with their power 
81kaaer. in favour of their subjects is evident 

. from the undemocratic .constitution 
ot the Bikaner :Legislative Council which had a two 
days' session recently. It consists of 45 members, 
only 18 of whom are elected by an Indireot 
process of eleotion. The Prime M inistar is 
Its President and the Council oan onll" disouss, 
though it oan not vote on, the budget.· The general 
praotice is for the legislative body oonoerned to pass 
the budget before the beginning of t'le year to whioh 
it relates; but th is year at any rate the Bikaner 
budget wal plaoed before the the Legislative Coun
cil six months after the beginning of the' year for 
whioh it il intended. For aught one knows, there 
may have baen exoellent reasons for the delay; but 
• body whioh is so casually treated and whioh has 
10 limited powers as tbe Bikaner Legislative 
Oouncll cllnnot be taken seriously by anybody, lellst 
of all by its own members and it is by nil meaDS 
surprising tbat the la8t session, was attended only by 
60 per oent. of its tctal membership. The "ordinary" 
Stete revenue for the ourrent year is expeoted to be Rs; 
1.15,15,000 and "extraordinary", Rs. 49,29,838 
witil an estim.ted surplus of nearly Rs. 22~ lakhs. 
The Maharaja took credit some time ago for being 
content with a paltry 5 per cent. of the revenue for 
his privy pu .. e. Tbe Y'oung Rajasthan,. however, 
point. out that If to tbe palaoe expenses are added 
the several other items in the present budget 
oonnectad with the ease and aomfo" of 
mem bers of the ruling fam ily like repairs and 
extensIons to palaoes, preliminary expenses in 

connection with- the forthooilling marriaRe of 
the princess, eta. the proportion works out, nei 
at 5 per cent but at 21·6 per cenl I By. way 
of contnm it is interesting to note tilat edu
cation is alleiled only Rs. II lakhs, medioal relief 
even less and .. works of publio utility" onl;V 
Rs. 27;2.67. But what is open to even greater objaction 
is the oontemplated imposition, in the words of the 
88me. paper,· of a· .. compulsory contribution by 
the people towards the Heir-Apparent's wadding." 
We fail te see wb,. when there is such a heavy 
surplus expected in the current year such an obj a
tionable lev;v .should have been oonsidered neoessar,. 
or why larger funds should not have heen' made 
available for the nation-building departments. 
On the other hand it is a matter for satisfaction that 
there is every intention to carry the reform of th§ 
separation of judioial from executive functions. 
which has already been i nauguratad in the State to 
its completion. We are also pleased to learn fro;n tbe 
PrilDe Minister that "there WBS' liberty of person, 
liberty of speeoh and writing and also freedom of 
meeting within the prudent b~unds of law." Tals is 
rather vague and might mean anything in practice, 
from serious restriotions upon the holding of publio 
meetings to their being held without any Stats 
interference. We wish tbe Prime Minister had been 
less sparing in the use of his words and had elucidat
ed more fully these so called .. prudent. bounds of 
law. It • 

• * • 
AT the annual general meeting of the Native Stcck

.. Brokers' Association Mr. Shrolf, the 
India'. Fla .... I.d President. exposed many of the de
Poli.y. feats of the Government's finanoial 

polioy at the some time offering some 
go Jd suggestions Mr. Shroff referring to strikes in 
Bombay expressed the hope that the recommendations 
of the Fawcett Comminee would be adopted without 
oontention; at the same time' he exborted the Laboll» 
leaders to reoognise the evil consequenoes of strikes 
not only to Labour but even to stock-holders and to 
the ootton trade. He is in favonr of the merging of 
the finanoially weak mills into the stronger ones in 
order to avert disaster; as an additional measure for 
seouring prosperity he reoommends the scrapping 
olthe present agenoy system. Referring to the fall 
of 3~ p. c. psper, he warned the Government that if 
they persisted in offering higher rates of interest 
year after year the prioas of existing loans would 
greatly deoline; his recommendation therefore is 
that the Government should curtail their annual 
requirements for rail ways and other works involv
ing a large capital outlay till such time a8 
better opportunities are offered for borrowing at Jower 
rates, Mr. Shroff expresssd the opinion that the 
Government were manipulating the money market 
for their own ends. We think Mr. Shroff is right in 
believing that if the Reserve Bank had been in ex
ietance we should have witnessed to-d"y a far easier 

-market. His explanation of the growing amount of 
Indian o~pital invested abroad is that the investol& 
feel greater security abroad than in India whioh is 
in a disturbed condition; but he thinks this movement 
to be a temporary one wbich would pass away when 
tranqui.ity WB8 establisbed. In this conneotion he 
tock strong exception to the recent issue of Tr~8aury 
Bills. whioh helpad to create a tight money market. 
As a stock-broker Mr. Shroff 10 naturally averse to 
strife and disorder and welaom~s the Trade Dispute. 
Act. In doing this heis probably r.ferring to the first 
part of the Aot and not to the second one. Now that 
the Government have invited tbe veiws of the pllblic 
hodies on the granting of a charte. to the new Stook 
Exchange, Mr. Shroff is pretty confident that the 
body will raoelve a charier very soon. 
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THE BUTLER COMMITTEE'S REPORT. 

The Prinoes, in response to whose request the Butler 
Committee was appointed, have got little from its 
report. Their olaim that mere usage or sufferance 
oonfers no rights upon the Paramount Power which 
they have not expressly signed away by agreement 
has been rejected by the Committee. Similarly, their 
olaim that the supremaoy of the British Government 
derives its sanotion solely from and has no existence 
apart from treaties and engagements is also rejected. 
The Committee has asserted the right of the Para
mount Power to interfere with the internal sove· 
reignty of states if national interests require such 
interferenoe, even though it may be unwarranted by 
the terms of treaties. It has thrown out a9 unsustain.. 
able most of the claims advanoed by the .Prinoes for 
the readjustments of finanoial and economic rela
tions. Small wonder, therefore, that, anticipating 
this outcome of the investigations of the Committee, 
the Princes have been evincing a desire for some 
time past for a oonsultation with British Indian 
leaders, who after all might prove more favourable 
to their pretensions, 

But the Committee has found against British 
India on a vital matter. It was olaimed on behalf 
of the Princes that "the rights and obligations of the 
British Crown are of such a nature that they cannot 
ba assigned to or performed by persons who are not 
under its control," for instance, an Indian govern· 
ment in British India responsible to an Indian legis. 
lature. This preposterous olaim the Committtee 
seems to have conceded. For it has reoorded its 
"strong opinion" that, "in view of the historioal 
nature of the relationship between the Paramount 
Power and the Princes, the latter should 
not be transferred without their ow n agreement to a 
relationsbip with a new Government in British 
India responsible to an Indian legislature." The 
historioal survey of the relationship given at the 
beginning of the report lends no justific'ltion 'to the 
opinion here propounded. But before we examine 
its validity, let us realise what its implications 
are. It doss not merely mean that, wben further 
oonstitutional advance takes place in British India , 
the Political Department will bave to be maintained 
under a non.parliamentary executive even when all 
other departments are transferred to the control of 
Ministers responsible to the Legislature. It implies 
very muoh more than that. It implies also that a 
parliamentary exeoutive can have no control 
over the army or any other arm of defence. 
For the claim is that the whole relations of the 
States with the Crown must be managed by an 
exeoutive which is under the direct control of the 
Crown; and it is a vital part of these relations that 
the Crown should protect the States against all in. 
ternal and external enemies. The necessary oon. 
sequenoe of this, as Sir Leslie Scott put it in the 
Law Quarte/'lll Re1!iew for July 1928, is: The British 
Government as Paramonnt Power, having under. 
taken the defence of the States, has therefore under. 
taken "to remain in India with whatever military 

and naval forces may be requisite to enable it to 
discharge that obligation. It oannot hand over 
those foroes to any other Government-to a foreign 
Power suoh as France or Japan; to a Dominion 
Government suoh as Canada or Australia; nor even 
to British India ". The implication is even more 
far.reaching than this. The Committee itself says 
at para. 48: "It follows (from the obligation, of 
defenoe) that the Paramount Power should have 
means of securing what is necessary for strategical 
purposes in regard to roads, railways, aviation. 
posts, telegraphs, telephones, and wireless, oanton
ments, posts, passage of troops and the supply of 
arms and ammunition." The Committee.here purports 
to say that the States must surrender oontrol 
over these matters to the Paramount Power when
ever necessary; but it is a necessary implioation 
of the foregoing reasoning that just as the politioal 
relations and defenoe must be excluded from the 
control of a responsible government in British India, 
so also must be these other matters.,-roads, rail ways, 
posts, telegraphs, &c. in so far as they may ke need
ed for strategical purposes. It will thus be seen 
what a large block of powers and funotions which 
belong normally to a self.governing state is sought 
to be permanently removed from any parliamentary 
government that may come to be installed in British 
India in future unless < the States graciously ohoose 
to waive their power of veto. 

The States' power of veto is supposed to be 
implioit in the treaties and engagements whioh havs 
been entered into with them. The Committee gives 
the most tenuous possible explanation as to how ths 
treaties confer upon them this power. It says:" If 
any government in the nature of a dominion govern
ment should be oonstituted in British India, suoh a 
government would clearly be a new government 
resting on a new and written oonstitution." This 
is not quite accurate. The existing constitutioll, 
when It comes to be changed into a dominion consti
tution, will be no more "new" than when the 
Morley.Minto constitution was altered into the 
Montagu.Chelmsford constitution. Everyone of 
these changes is a normal development from the 
former state of things. There is nothing sudden or 
unforeseen or unexpected in these changes. Nor is it 
quite true that, when self·govArnment is established, 
power will be transferred by the British Govern. 
ment to "persons who are not under its control." In 
a sense, of oourse, the dominion Government in 
British India would be quite independent of the 
British Government in domestio conoerns: but the 
British Government, when it will esbblish a domi
nion Government in India, will do so of its free will, 
and because it has confidence that all its undertakings 
will be faithfully oarried out by the government tQ 
which it will hand over the rains of p~wer, as faith· 
fully, indeed as when the government is directly in 
its own hands. The British Government oertainly 
oannot be denied the rig)1t to ohoose its own instru. 
ments for the fulfilment of its obligations; it oan han 
no less a right to ohoose a parliamenhry executive 
than it has to ohoose a non· parliamentary exeoutive 
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as its agency for redeeming its undertakings. 
This right oan be ohallenged only if it is maintain

ed, B8 Sir Leslie maintains, that "where it (ilie British 
Crown) has undertaken obligations and duties which 
have been thus entrusted to it by the other contract
ing party in reliance on its speoial oharaoteristics 
and reputation, it must oarry out those obligations 
and duties by persons under its own oontrol, and 
oannot delegate performance to independent persons, 
nor assign to others the burden of its obligations or 
the benefit of its rights." The Committee does not 
express its agreement with this reasoning, as indeed 
it can net, because there is not the slightest evidenoe 
to show that the States, when they entered into 
treaties with the British Government, relied upon the 
faot that the government in British India would 
never be made autonomous; on the oontrary, the 
whole cour; e of British history is a standing warn
ing to all who enter into contraotual obligations with 
the British Government in any of its outlying terri. 
tories that the government of the oountry would psss 
in due time from an autocrati" to a democratio 
form of government. The Committee, without 
endorsiPtg this oontention of Sir Leslie Soott, 
endorses the oonolusion whioh rests solely upon that 
oontention. The ridiculously untenable character of 
this oontention oan be best seen when the oomplioa
tion of colonial possessions is removed. Let us. 
suppose that the British Crown aooepted treaty 
obligations in respect of a certain power when the 
government in England WaR autooratio. Would the 
Crown be precluded, by resson of these obligations, 
from introduoing constitutional government into the 
country on the ground that suoh government would 
not be under its oontrol? The question is only to be 
asked to be answered in the negative. The position 
of British India or any other colonial possession is 
not different. Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer has dealt 
with the matter exhaustively in his Indian Consti
tutional Problems. He says :-

• II The oontention tbat the Bovereign of a oountry who 
enters into a irellt,. does 80 in his personal oapaoity and 
not al the sovereign of "hat oountry is too absurd t.o be 
maintained in the twentieth oentury. SUPPOSing the 
people of England ohose to let up a republio in plaoe of 
t.he oonstitutional monarohy, it oannot be oontended that 
the treaties 'with the mODaroh 'Would oease to be enforoe
abls. Or agaiD, let. us auppOSe that the Queen of En&land 
was a despotio sovereign at. the time of the treaiiel and 
ahe aubsequently granted a parliamentary oonstitution 
to her people. Could it be said that the treaties would 
beoomeunenforoeabla. beoause they wera entered into with 
the Queen, or that abe bad no pOWer to ohange the oon .. 
atitution of the oountry exoept at the risk of forfeiture of 
&he benefits of the treaties' Could it be said again that 
t.he treaties of Indian prinoes were entered Into with the 
British sovereign of the United Kingdom divoroed from 
his sovereignty over hil Indian territoriel' The 
matten governed by the treaty relate to penoDi and 
thinga In India and ariae out of the relations of the 
Prlnoel with the sovereign of British India, and it would 
be an unthinkaUe aonatitutional absurdity that the right 
to enforae the treatiel should veat not in the authorities 
for the time bei nK ohal'led with the administration of 
India, lut in some other aOWltrr." 

In the matte r of adjustment of economio rela
tions between Br itish India and_the States, the But. 

Ier Committee has mostly followed the line taken by 
Sir Sivsswamy Alyer in his book, which is adverse 
to the States. For instance it pronounces against· 
the St"tes' claim to be admitted to a share of receipts 
from maritime oustoms. This was the biggest olaim 
advanced by the Statss; on other matters too the 
Co:nmittee's pronouncement is none too favourable. 

The Paramount Power's right to intervene in 
internal affairs of States in its own interests beyond 
the terms of the treaties is once more asserted. Inter· 
vention in the interests of ilie people of the States is 
also vindicated and indeed promised. It is passages in 
regard to this latter kind of intervention that evident
ly fill Mr. Popatlal Chudgar with hope. It is said, 
e. g., that "the guarantee to protect a Prince against 
an insurrection oarries with it an obligation to 
enquire into the cause of the insurreotion and to 
demand ·that the Prince shall remedy legitimate 
grievanoes, and an obligation to presoribe the 
measures neoessary to this result." Further, 
"The promise of the Kbg Emperor to maintain 
unimpaired the privileges, rights and dignities of 
the Princes carries with it a duty to proteot the 
Prince against attempts to eliminate him and to 
substitute another form of government. If these at
tempts were due to misgovernment on the part of 
the Prince proteotion would only be given on the 
oonditions set out in the preoeding paragraph (quoted 
above). If they were due, not to misgovernment, 
but to a widespread popular demand for ohange, 
the Paramount Power would be bound to suggest 
such measures ss would satisfy this demand with. 
out eliminating the Prinoe." As there is no 
thought in any quarter of eliminating a Prince, but 
only of establishing constitutional government 
in his State under his aegis, the people of States oan 
look forward to reoeiving countenance and support 
from the Government of India in their attempts. 
These in faot are the most hope-inspiring passages 
in an otherwise disappointing Report. 

PANDIT KUNZRU ON HILTON-YOUNG 
REPORT. 

THE eighth session of f.he East African Indian 
Congress has been a oomplete suocess in virtue of 
its powerful advooaoy of thll Indian oase, neoes
sitated by the Hilton· Young Commission's Report. 
At the outset Mr. Patel, Chairman of the Reception 
Committee, dwelt on the evils of a oommunaI fran· 
ohise and insisted on a Common Roll with a quali
fioation franohise applioable to everybody. The non
aoceptanoe of the oommon franohise by the Imperial 
Government at the dicta Han of a few White settlers 
should, he says, be interpreted to mean their inabi
lity to faoe the issue of adjusting the relations bet
ween White and Non.White races on equitable lines. 
He admitted the justioe of. the Native Polioy 
advooated in the Report which would enable the 
natives to attain full oitizenship in oourse of 
time. Mr. Patel expressed the hope that somebody 
from India will help them in putting their oase be
fore Sir Samuel Wilson; now that the Right Han. 
Mr. Sastri is deputed on this express mission the 
wishes of East African Indians as represented by Mr. 
Patel have been amply fulfilled. Lastly he cited ~he 
various disabilitie s of the Indians in East AfrIca 
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including the inadequat., wpresentation of Indbns 
on the various Government bodies and the Legi s-

• lative ·Council. 
Pandit Kunzru in his presidential address 

covered the whole range of the intricate pro
blems presented by East Africa and pointed out 
avenues to an agreed solution which he s!lid would 
be an erample of high-minded statesmanship to the 
world. Referring to past history he showd how the 
Indian trader had been an important factor in the 
economic development of East Africa and it was a 
pity, he said, tbat in spite of his honourable connec
tion the Indian should have to fight hard for his 
most elementary rights as citizen. Referring to the 
White Paper of 1923 Pandit Kunzru expressed 
satisfaotion that the policy outlined in that 
pocument removed at least the danger of the control 
,'Over the Ken'!a Administration passing into the 
ihands of a White oligarchy. He criticized however 
(the terms of reference to the Hilton·Young Commis· 

I sion which clearly reversed the policy laid down 
. in the White Paper of 1923 and foreshedowed the 
! giving "f increased power to Europeans with a view 
II to makini: them ultimately supreme over all other 
I communities. 

The fundamental basis of the Hilton· Young 
Report is the paramountcy of native interests and the 
trusteeship of the Imperhl Government for preserv
ing them; in accord~nce with this the control of 
government in Kenya hy an elected majority of 
Europeans was ruledouthy the Commission. Review. 
ing the Report Pandit Kunzru emphasized the 
contention of Sir Edward Hilton-Young that the 
only stable basis for the association of British 
immigrants with the Government is a majority of 
non-official Europeans in the Kenya Legislative 
Council of whom four shall represent native interests 
and said that it was not surprising that the proposal 
had been received with profound distrust by non· 
Euroreans. As for the common electoral roll the 
Chairman of the Commission would leave the ques. 
tion to be decided in futuro and was unBble to agree 
with the majority of the Commission that it was an 
ideal to be wor ked for. This scheme of a compact 
majority of non·official Europeans is described by 
P""dit Kunzru vs un"b",hed racblism and he does 
not think that it would be conducive to stability or 
to smoothness of working. In any Case the scheme 
is prejudicial to tbe interests of the Indian Com. 
munity. Although be admits thnt the Commission 
"pproves in principle tbe Indian demand for P. 

CO'Ilmon electoral roll nnd invites the Hi.crh Com' 
missioner to indllce all tbe porties to accept it, he 
deahr"s that t here is sMrcely anything in its propo
"als which is of direc~ I1dvantnge to the Indian 
community. 

P"ndit Kunzru t1.Hn denlt with tbe attitude ad. 
opted by Kenya Europear,s tow"rds the Hilton·Young 
Report. H" remiuded the Kenya Europeans that 
there was an essential difference between the Dami
nions and a colony like Kenya which made their 
claim for the development of the colony on the lines of 
uther British colonies inadmissible; in Kenya the with· 
drawal of tbelmperial oontrol meant the imposition of 
tl'e rule of tho British community over all\rge Africsn 
population. A. for the precedent of South Afric~he 
,'dd thnt: nobody wanled that the racial problems of 
:':mth A (ric~ shonld be I'eproduoed in Keny~. Pandit 
I~unzrn did not think that western institutions ani! 
f'·rms of r,O\'ernment wonld he imp:tired unless the 
'I V I, ito settlerA were gmnted responsible government. 
As ]"\)r 1h0 Grgunlt'nt th!l.t the EUl'opaans under 
respunsible government would enable thB 
African to lend n higher life by bringing 
more civilizing infInonoes within his r~aeh 

through a more rapid development of the colony, he 
quoted authorities to show that contact with 
Europeans had been far from a blessing in South 
Africa and tae United States. Pandit Kunzru agreed 
with the Commission about the undesirability of 
handiog over control to the Kenya Whites on 
the ground of its being incompatible with the basio 
facts of the situation. But his apprehension is 
that Sir Samuel Wilson may open the question 
of the future constitutional status of Kenya; on this 
he rightly said that to allow that. matter to be re
investigated would be tantamount to appointing 
another Commission oonsisting of a single individual 
to enquire into matters already disposed of by the 
Hilton.Young Commission. This is certainly absurd 
when all this is done simply to placate the Kenya 
Europeans. The proposal of the Commis,ion to sub
stitute gradually, nominated Europeans in place of 
officials would, in his opinion, rasult in a neglect of 
Indian interests when Europeans would be in a majo. 
rity a8 co:npared with Indians and offioials put togeth
er. In such a oase there would be continuous friotion 
between the Exeoutive and the non· official majority. 
On these grounds Pandit Kunzru declared the nece&
sity of shelving the recommendations of the COIll
mission. In oase however the Report was adopted he 
suggested that the number of officials should not be 
reduced w:thout consulting the Indian community 
and the Government of India. Tois is certainly a 
valuable suggestion and ought to be aoted up to. Mr. 
Kunzru endorses the judgment of the Commission th!lJi 
equ~lity of franohise bot ween all races and a calll
mon roll was decidedly preferable to a com munal 
electorate, because he said he was convinced that in 
that luy the only hope of bringing about intH·racial 
harmony. As for the Europeans being outnumbered 
he referred to the 'evidence of Indians bafore the 
Commission in which they affirmed their willingness 
to accept the restricted franchise limiting tue Indian 
eleotorate to 10 p. c. of the population and deplored 
that the compromise was rejected by the Europeans. 
Pl'lndit Kunzru believed that the federation in East 
Africa might lead to the domination of Taflg3nyika 
and Uganda by Kenya. As for the power proposed to 
be given to the Governor-General to c )ordinate natiVE! 
policy he s~ys that uniformity should be sacured 
by asking the less advanced administration of Kenya 
to follow the lead of the other two. In conclusion he 
said that the position assigned to Indians in E1Sil! 
Africa had long been regarded by Indians as a 
touchstone of British policy, and he raminled th03e 
who w~ra fighting for the maintena.nce of western 
ideals in Kenya ttlat if they were proud of their im· 
perial heritage their truest dominion should consist 
in the feelings of gratitude whic'l they inspired in 
others. He assured the Indian~ in East Afric, that 
the Government of India and the people of India 
would not disclaim responsibility for thair welfare 
in case a solution were adopted whicb was not agree
able to them. 

EDUCATDN IN' C. P. 
THE impression whioh a parusal of the administra
tion report of tha Eju~ntion dap3rtment in C. P. and 
Berar for 1927-8 leaves on one's mind is th.t though 
compulsory eduoation was aotually introduced in a 
few towns and villages in the provillce. attention 
was mostly concentrated on the preparation of the 
ground for the S!l'11e. Till the beginning of the year 
the Primary E:luoatilm Act p2T1nitted the simultane. 
ous application of c ):npnlsioll to boys aged 6 to 1l 
or 7 to 12. An amendment of the Aol pBsed durin:t 
the year enabled 10c.II bojies to introduo) compul· 
sion in any area by stages without incurring the 
lllaxiluum expenditure. An offioer was for eight 
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-months during the year on the speoial duty of help. 
ing the larger municipalities to prepare sohemes 
of oompulsory eduoatlon. Out of the large number of 
schemes prepared with his help and submitted to 

. Government, only four were sanotioned, the rest be
ing under consideration. A pamphlet was prepared 
and distributed to looal bodies whioh gave guidanoe 
in the matter of the preparation of the sobemes. 
During tbe year oompulsion was introduoed in two 
Municipal towns and In 52 villages. But we regret 
to observe tbat as in Bibar, local bodies do not show 
a proper appreciation of their obligations and res
ponsiblities in enforoing a scheme of oompulsioIl. 
Thus we find that local bodies are unwilling to pro
secute offenders against the Act and attendance 
authorities are generally reported to be ineffioient. 

The number of educational institutions deoreas. 
ed by one from 5,422 to 5,421, though the number of 
scholars increased by over 15,500 from 399,289 to 
414,874. Speaking about primary eduoation alone, 
the number of recognised sohools increased by 11 
from 4,182 to 4,193 and the enrolment by 7,335 from 
269,443 to 276,778. The want of proportion between 
the number studying in the first and the higher 
olasses oontinues to oause disquiet to the authorities, 
42 per oent. of the total number in primary sohools 
being in ol"ss I; and the Direotor of Publio Instruc
-tion isoright in saying that "the money spent in edu. 
eating the pupils who neVer rise above ciaBS I may 
be reckoned sheer waste." We wish that when oriti. 
eising the indifference of members of local "uthori
ties and Sohool Committees the Director had resisted 
the temptation of having a fling at "politioians." It 
is a source of satisfaotion that "the establishment of 
village libraries, one in each district, attacned to 
the vernaoular middle sohools under district cJunoi! 
oontrol, was sanotioned and neoess"ry funds were 
llrovided to start the libraries in 1928-29. 

The eduoation of girls is apparently not mak. 
ing too rapid progress. The number of recognised 
sohools for them inoreased by 3 from 385 to 388 and 
the enrolment by a little OVal 1000 from 26,194 to 

'27,39;;. There WaS an inoraase of only one in the 
number of Anglo-Vernaoular sohools for them whioh 
rose from 8 to 9 and the numbar of pupils from 820 
to 919. As f"l primary sohools, their number at the 
end of 19 ~7-8 stood Ilt 326 whioh was bigger uy 2 
than that for the previous yeu, the enrolment in. 
orensing by over 1000. All this represents progress, 
but at snail's pso.. The report of the Committee to 
review the whole field of primary and secondary 
eduoation of girls was oonsidered by Government 
during the year and their deoisions on its reoommen. 
dations announoed. With a view to oonduoting pro
paganda in favour of the education of girls the Com. 
mlttee reoommended the estahlishment of a nonom. 
eial publicity organisation "oomprising a oommittee 
ef ladies Bnd a oommittee of gentlemen at Nagpur 
with subsidiary oommittees Bt distriot head-quarters 
and in munioipalities." This suggastion found 
favour w'lth Government Bnd steps were being taken 
to osrry it into effeot. Other recommendations of the 
Oommittee seem to have been sympathetioally con
sidered by the authorities. 

The baokwardness of the depressed olasses in 
eduoational matters is em phasised by the absenoe of 
any girl stildent of those olasses in the high sohool 
olass~s In the provinoe. The number of depressed 
olasses pupils in reoalpt of instruotion was 40,8t8 
against 40,677 during the previous yenr. It is worthy 
of note thaI twelve students of these olasses wera 
enrolled in arts Bnd soienoe oolleges, one in the 
EnglneerlnR Sohool and 42 in normal sohools. 
Popular projudioB against tllese classes i. disappaar' 
. Ing, tllough in some plaoes the pupils of tllese olasse! 

Bre made to ';'t, spaIj; trom the rest. The remedy 
appears to be to"/V.ithhold grants from tbpsa schools 
whioh ob,erVe such* distinctions. Depressed olasl 
p .. rents have not yefawakened to th'\.Yalue of eduo~ 
tion snd ara anxious to use their oMldren for the 
purpose of adding to the family income or for tending 
the cattle ~"ther than allowing thelP to oontinue ill 
Bohop!. 

INDIAN STUDENTS IN EUROPE. 
(J'r,m Our European Oorrespondent.) 

DRESDEN', April 9. 
A SUCCEIlSFUL CoNFERENCE. 

FROM Apri13rd to 9th the Indo-European Conferenoa 
has been in sessioll in this oity. Dresden is reP\1te~ 
as s musio centre, and it is well-knowlJ also as .,. 
meeting plaoa for international conferenoas. B\1~ 
even for suoh a plaoe, the Conferenoe, as .the MaY(lr 
of the oity put it in a disoourse during on9 of the 
several official f!1uotions in oonneotion with th. 
gathering, oreBted S sensation. The attention whioh 
the authorities showed the oompany perhaps aooounis 
for this. Not only did the Government of the Reich 
send s message of greeting, a rare ooultesy, but ill 
addition to putting the Lingner oastle, a magnificent 
building on the outskirts of the oity oommanding a 
superb view, at the disposal of the Conferenoe, the 
authorities of the state of Saxony as well as those of 
the city of Dresden showed lavish hospitality. 4-
particular instance typioal of th~ general spirit 
whioh prevailed throughout the Conferanoe may ,be 
mentioned here. At the offioial lunoheon ill the 
Town Hall, Dr. Datta. the ohairman of the Oonfe
renoe, said that even as the young paople of India 
and Germany had oome together, the elders would 
also oome together, for, those engaged in munioipal 
administration in India had need of studying Ger
man methods, and very soon the Mayor announced 
that asa result of consultation with his oouns.lIors 
'he was in a position to offer six months' hospit .. lity 
to an Indian who came to Dresden for sny suob 
study. 

The idea of this Conferenoe oame fro,,! Mr. 
Tames Parkes, the seoretary of the International 
Student Servioe in the department of oultura.l .co
operation. Mr. Parkes, I must add in view of the 
trouble he took in this oonneotion, is IIIl Oxford 
graduate brought up in the traditions of the Studellt 
Christian Movement, and typioal of at least one set 
of British university men who are determined to !Io 
their bit in undoing the wrongs of British imperia
lism. The Conferenoe was fixed at Dresden beoause 
the town is the headquarters of the Wirlscha/shil/". 
the famous Germall studellt organisation, based on 
the self.help prinoiple and owing its inoeption to'the 
effects ofthe post-wsr eoonomio oonditions on the 
student oommunity. Some idea of the Boope of this 
marvellous enterprise may be obtained from the fact 
that its total average annual budget amounts to 
about nine million Marks, nearly three quarters of 
whioh comes from the State, and over a fifth of tha 
entire number of German students are touohed by it. 
In organising this Conferenoe at Dresden the 
ollvious purpoae of the I. S. S, was to aoquaint India .. 
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students in Europe with the Wirtscha/shil/e so that on 
the one hand there may be 'greater co-operation be
tween European and Indian students, and on the 
other, the subjel!i of organising self-help and cultural 
co-operation work among students in India :nay 
receive adequate attention. Thanks to the I. S. S. 
as well as the representatives of the Wirtscha/shil/e 
such as Dr. Selig, Dr. Schairer and Dr, Kullmann, 
the Conference was an entire success. It has 
established a tradition which is bound to grow and 
it meets needs long felt. 

One result of this meeting to which all who 
participated in it can definitely point is the contact 
established between the German and Indian students' 
groups. In Germany, more than anywhere else in 
Europe, owing to the appearance of the Youth mov£
ment and such other forces, the student orglmisations 
have a very great influence, and in coming under it 
our young people gain a great deal. 

Secondly, as 'Mr. Ranganadham of the Gower 
Street Indian Student Hostel in London explained 
at the Conference, the time had come for taking stock 
of the situdion of Indian students in Europe. There 
were 2,000 of them annually dispensing the 
formidable sum of three quarters of a million 
sterling. Only 150 of them, mostly of the poorer 
class, at present went to Continental Universities, 
the rest of them congregating in British Universi· 
tie~, principally London. They had no organisation 
of their own worth speaking about, the Cromwell 
street hostel WE S suspected owing to Government 
Burveillance of which the Conference had much to 
hear. The Gower Street hostel also had its limita
tions owing to its being a Y. M. C. A. institution. 
althcugh by res' rting to it in meh large nurobers 
Indian stud, nts showed their confidence in it. It 
W8S, however, unable to meet increasing demands 
and Ihe Indian students were also ill served by the 
GcvErnment-appointed Advisers whether in India or 
Great Britain. In India these were hopelessly out 
of date and in both places for the most part they 
were unsympathetic Anglo-Indiam. There was also 
the important point of racial prejudice which prevail
ed in Great Britain to a very large extent to be 
taken into consideration. At,tractive openings were 
growing fewer and fewer for the England-returned 
student, and if social contact which was such an 
important element in considering the vitaUsing 
it fluer,ce of foreign education was also absent, there 

was little use in coming to Europe. 

'Thirdly, there was the problem, as the President 
put it, of turning the student community in India 
which .... 8S at present a world.liahility into a world
asset. 'This situation was due to .. variety of causes 
Dot all of which were under tbeir control. But it 
W8S open to them to study it and to see to what 
extent studmt self·help and cultural cooperation 
enterprises could be initiated in India. Accordingly 
the Conference proceeded to toke steps to set up an 
investigation into Indian student centres in Europe 
BS well 88 in university centres in Indie, and these 
::reports will be considerEd in the Second Indo-Euro-

pean Student Conference which will be held in 
April 1930, probably at Basel. 

OUR EAST AFRICAN LETTER. 
( From Our OWD Correspondent. ) 

NAIROBI, April 2. 

THE CONGRESS. 
PERHAPS tbe most momentous session in recent 
years of the East African Indian National Cong
ress opened in Mombasa on the 13th inst. The 
President-Elect, Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru, M. L. 
A., Vice-President, Servants of India Sooiety, arriv
ed in Mombas" from India a week earliEr, and was 
accorded 8 right royal welcome being wesented with 
an address of welcome by the Mombasa Indian As
sociation. In his reply, Mr. Kunzru emphasised the 
fact that whatever be the difterences that divided the 
various political parties in India, on the question of 
Indians oversells and in particular in East Africa, 
all parties and the Government of India 8S well, 
were absolutely unanimous, and in full sympathy 
with the cause of Indians in East Africl}, Solidly and 
doggedly India was behind their struggle to vindi
cate British ideals of equality of politic!ll opportu
nity for all British citizens, irrespective of race, 
colour or creed, which were being trodden i..'l the 
dust by the un·Britishsettlers in Kenya. 

Mr, Kunzru digcussed the situation created by 
the pUblication of the Closer Union Report with the 
leading Indians in Mombasa and left for Nairobi, 
the storm centre, on a similiarerrand. After meet
ing both European and Indi~n leaders in Nailobi, 
he returned to Mombasa on the L3th to preside over 
the Congress. Mr. A. B. Patel, Bar·al-Law, Presi
dent of the Indian Association, Mombasa, and Cbair
man of the Reception Committee, opened the pro
ceedings in a telling speech in which he made out, 
among other matters, an unassailable case for \l! Com
mon civilisation francbise and elec.tlll'al.~oll •.. and re
questenlreGOvernment''offndia to send out compe
tent men from India to strengthen the hands of local 
Indians in their constitutional fight. The President 
in his masterly address conclusively refuted the 
claims and demands of a handful of British ~ettlers 
to be made undisputed masters of Kenya, to be allow
ed to impose their none too unselfish rule On other· 
immigrant communities and on the native popula
tions, and to be permitted to indulge their racial 
pride to the economic and political detriment of the 
other communities. The influence of the European set
tlers in the Government of Kenya is already too great 
and had been used to exploit the other communities; 
it should therefore not be increased. There should· 
be no talk of §~li:EQyernment t\s long as tbe trustee
ship of the British (fovermttcifi't for the welfare of the 
natives 18sts, until the wards come of age and take 
over the government of the country. He hoped that 
Sir Samuel Wilson would not reopen that question •. 
In striking contrast with the attitnde of the European 
settlers, who rejected the whole report and with 
it the theory of trusteeship for the welfare of the 
natives, unless their own selfish demands for self
government were granted, stood the attitude of the 
Indian community, who, though the Report did not 
advance their position,' and left even the Commis
sion's considered preference for a common roll to the 
mercy of the settlers, declined to take a parochial· 
view of the Report, but rallied in suppor! of its re
commendations regarding native trusteeship. 

Pandit Kunzru put in a forceful plea forthe com
mon roll and suggestEd certain Eafeguards to protect 
I ndiari interests when the High Commissioner was 
appointed. The Central Authority should be required 
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to consult hia Advisory Counoil, on whioh Indians 
'should be adequately and effectively representod, on 
all racial matters, and the members of the Counoil 
should be free to appeal to' the Secretary cf Btate for 
the Colonies in cases of differenoe of opinion. After 
,finishing his English address which was reoeived 
with acclamation, the President summarised it in 
..Hind~ for the benefit of those who followed Hindi 
better. 

The Congress, after oareful oonsideration in the 
.. snbjeot. oommittee, passed very important resolu. 
tlons on the 14th and 15th. The Congress weloomed 
native trusteeehip, approved of the rejection of the 

·.demand of the White settlers for responsible govern
ment, and desired the Imperial Government to retain 
in its hands the responsibilities for the trusteeehip of 
-the nativss, but if it was deoided to assooiate Europeans 
.in the d isoharge of thsse responsibilities, it insioted 
on the assooiation of Indians 8.' well. It reoommended 
that the native policy in Kenya should be elevated to 

.. the level of the more enlightened native polioies in 
Uganda and Tanganyika, and rssisted any inorease 
.in the influenoe of the European settlers in the Gov. 
ernment of Kenya direotly by inoreased representa

·tion or indlreotly by ths nomination of Europeans to 
.. epre .. nt native interests, and asked for the retention 
(If the offioial majority in the Kenya Legislative 

!
>counoil. While aocepting 010ser union for eoono
'IIllc purposes, it opposed any soheme' for politioal 
federation or u:lion. It welcomed the support that 

! 'the Commission gavs to the prinoiple of oommon 
,franohise and eleotoral roll and desired the Govern· 
I uent to promulgate it witbout making it oonditional 
~I."n ths approval of the Wbits settlers. It desired that 
. Dative opinion should be oonsulted before their re· 
prsssntatives were nominated. 

As regards ths High Commissioner, it demand. 
... d that before any aotion was taken on his report, it 
-should be published for publio oritioism; that In-
-dians should be adequately and effeotively represent-
... d on the Advisory and otber Counoils in East Afrioa 
'and London, that members ofthese oounoils should 
'be free to appeal to the Seoretary of State in oases of 
-differenoe of opinion and that one of the private 
-secretaries o,f the Central Authority should be an In-
·-dian officer from tbe superior oivil services in India. 

Tbe Congress appointed an influential deputa-
1;ion, witb the President of tha Congres. as leadsr, to 
-draw up a Memorandum for presentation to Sir 
,:Samuel Wilson, and requested tha Government of In
..:Iia to send out a delegation to assist the Indial;lS to 
prssent their oaBe when the High Commissioner was 
.appolnted. 

The Congress was solidly and unanimously in 
f!'vour of oonti'l)li!lIf.~h.I!.J~b~~"l!tjgDo fN... rmt tllliPa· 
,tlon in the LeglSl:ahvo ana Munloipal bodies as a 
protest against the oommunal roll and although the 
spaoial oiroumstanoes of the oomposition of the 
MombaA Municipal Board did not preolude Indians 
partloipating in its work, still oo-operation waa to 
bs withheld to add point to the protest against the 
communal roll. 

Among other resolutions were those requesting 
tbe Governmsnt of India to secure an enquiry by sn 
Indian eduoational expert Into the state of Indian 
eduoation in East Afrioa, to seoure an investig~tion 
by an Indian agrioultural exp&rt of ar.as in East 
Afrioa suitable for Indian agrioulturists, to appoint 
an Indian Trade Commissioneer in E"st Afrioa 
and to organise an East Afrioan information and 
publioity bureau InIndia. 

~ 
Tbe Congress passed resolutions expressing its 

gratitud. to the Rt, Hon. V. S. ~Iini .. asaS .. stri P.O, 
and the Servants of mdla-goor.ty ,lo''Messrs: 'A~'awe 

nd Polak, to Lord Olivier and Sir Robert Hamilton, 

for thsir very voluable servioes to the cause of In': 
dians in East Africa. Anotherresolliijon appreciat
ed the very gre at support and assistanoe that the 
Government of India gave and oontinued to give to 
East Afrioan Indians. 

In his closing remarks 6he President made • 
stirring appeal for co-opsration between the raOSB 
and for more vigorous and sustained siforts, on the 
part of Indians commensurate with the magnit"de of 
the struggle they had to faoe and the oause they 
stood for. Thus oonoluded a very suooessful and 
momentous ssssion of the Indian Congress. 

M~~~TW , 

It is signifioantiihat despite tha adverse 
oritioism passed at the mass meeting of In
dians at Nairobi on the 7th inst. on Mr. Sastri foz 
alleged disservics to Indians in Ksnya and for alleg
ed remarks disparaging the capacity of Kenya In
dians, ·tbe Congress at Momba88 passed a resolu~ion 
expressing "its desp sense of gratitude to the Rlgh' 
Hon'ble V. B. B. Bastri" for "invaluable servioes 
rendered to the Indians in East Africa." The reso
lution wae moved by Mr. B. S. Varma, the Chair
man of the Kenya Central Indian Assooiation. 

EUROPEAN OPINION . 
The departure of Lord Delamere for England 

vi~ South Afrioa and the defsotion of Mombas", 
Europeans have oonsiderably weakened the morale 
of the up-country settlers, and there is reuon to be
l ieve that they will olimb down a step or two. They 
are not likely to press their demand for the repudia
tion by the Imperial Government of the fundamental 
oonoeptions of the Closer Union' Report regarding 
tbe impraotioability and undesirability of shapin!, 
the oonstitution of Kenya so as to lead to responsi
ble government; they ara likely to press for and be 
oontent witll an 'unoffioial European majority, in
stead of an elected European majority. Though 
there is no sign of a oompromise on the question of 
the oommon roll, it i. significant that the East Afri
can Standard oommenting on Mr. Kunzru's presi
erential address, said, "By patient negotiation suoh 
a bridge may ye$ll1.f.I?,und," A,men I 

REVIEWS. 

THE COMPANY'S FINANCIA.L POLICY. 
INDIAN FINANCE IN THE DAYS OF THE: 

COMPANY. By Pramathanath Banerjea (Mao
millIOn.) 1928. 8~" 5~. pp.392. 12s. 6eL 

BEING based on offioial records, inolu'ding ParIia.. 
entOlry Papers, the volume is an authoritative exposi. 
tion of the finanoial system in the d"ys of tbe E ... , 
India Company. Dr. Banerjea has brought out the 
most salient points of the system by means of '" 
oareful presentation whiob helps the reader to avoid 
the oonfusion dua to an anomalous sy.tem of ad. 
ministration. Tile first important obange is thlt 
entire separation of the politloal affairs of the COlD
pany from the oommeroial by the Aot of 1813, as 
also a separation of the two aooount.. Ons most 
serious evil in the early days was the application of 
the revenuss of India for purohasing goods for ex
portation to England. As late as 1860 there was 
no budget system and thsre was no onlt 
officer oharged with viewing the expenditura 
of the Stats ae a whole. The ohapter on defioits ia 
immensaly interesting; it gives full detail. of th .. 
ebb and flow of the finanoes of the three Presidencies. 
Out cif 66 years from 1793 to 1850 only 18 wer~ years 
of surplus. In reviewing .tbe hist~rr of. publlo debt 
Dr. Banerjea protests against tile llllustlce of mak.~ 
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ing India pay the debts" for which the commercial 
charges of the Company and the expenses of the 
various campaigns were primarily responsible. As 
an item of the tax system of India, the land revenue is 
discussed in great detail. We do not find in the dis" 
cussion however the author's definite judgment On 
the Permanent Settlement, a question likely to rise 
into prominence now that the principles of settle
ment of land revenue are on the anvil; probably the 
lacuna is explained by the historical character of the 
volume. It is significant that as early as 1853 many 
of the witnesses before the Select Committee emphati
cally condemned the salt tax; it represented nearly 
10 per cent. of the total income of India towards the 
olose of the rule of the Company. An excellent 
resume is given of the history of the customs duties 
and the inland customs including town duties. The 
question of Indianisation arose a9 early as 1833 with 
regard to the efforts made to stop the growth of civil 
expenditure and the autuor shows how the section of 
the Charter Act of 1833 laying down that no native
born subjeot shaH by reason of his religion, descent 
or colour be disabled from holding any office under 
the Company remained a dead letter owing to the 
unWillingness of the Directors to give up their 
patronage. Dr. Banarjea attributes to Lord Wellesley 
the policy of Europeanisation of the higher services, 
the result of which was to depress the children of 
the soil and to make the administration enormously 
expensive. A large item of civil expenditure was 
the interest on the publio debt which in 1858 was 
nearly £2~ millions in spite of a fall in the rate 
of interest. With regard to military expenditure the 
Directors pointed out in 1808 that the Company in
curred heavy expenditure on acoount of the great 
increase in the number of the King's troops sent to 
Indis, since it was provided by the Act of 1793 that 
all actual charges on aocount of these were henoe
forth to be borne by the Company. Dr. Banerjea's 
final judgment with regard to expenses of the Army 
and the Navy is that they were so large because they 
were incurred for the purpose not so muoh of defence 
8S of aggression. Thus the b istory of the growth of 
military expenditure furnishes," as he says, the key 
to the financial policy of the East India Company. 
The volume ie a veritable mine of detailed informa
tion about the finances of British India before the 
Mutiny, 

v. N. GODBOLE. 

ALL ABOUT THE SYRIAN CHRISTIANS. 
ANTHROPOLOGY Of" THE ·SYRIAN CHRIS

TIANS. By L. K. ANANTAKRISHNA AnAR. 

( Coohin Government Press, Eraakulam). 19%6. 
24·5 cm. pp. 338. 

THIS hook gives us an opportunity to study tbe bis
tory, customs, manners, religion, eto. of tbe Syrian 
Christians from very early days. Books written 
about them are few. The autbor has lived among 
the Syrians of Coohin State and studied them very 
oarefully. He has also studied all the artioles, 
books and reoords available. H. write. about the 
Syrians of Coohin Stat .. more in detail than about 
the Syrians of Travancore. In this conneotion I 
might say that there is some difference between 
the Syrians of the two stat~s. Those of Coohin are 
more conservative and, generally speaking, less ad
vanoed in eduolltion. Although the autbor speak! 
mainly of the Romo-Syril\ns he does not neglect to 
ep,ak of the differenco botween them atld the other 
lIoUons of tbe By ria ns. 

In the firRt three ohapters the author 8PMks 
.bout the history of the Syrian ohuroh The first of 
these ohapters deals with the tradition. about St. 

Thomaa and the various churches fou nded by him. 
The chapter dealing with the sooial status of the 
Syrians in former times is very interesting. They had 
a high military status and were onoe very power. 
ful in the two States. "The Syrian Christians were 
almost on a par with their Bovereigns. They were 
allowed to have a military Corce of their own! A 
native prince was reepected or feared by hi. 
neighbours accorJing to the number of Syrians 111 
his dominions." 

The next three chapters deal with the marriage 
customs among the Syrian Christians. The authot 
.hows how the community has been influenced to • 
great utent by their Hindu neighbours. But as h. 
himself says, "Many of the oustoms taken from 
Hindus have now almost disappeared on aocount of 
Christian influence and Western oulture and partlt 
with a view to exeroising economy." Religion is 
dealt with in the next three ohapters. Saint .... orship 
and image worship ie a part of Romo-syiran worship 
but not a part of the worship of the reformed 
and C. M. S. Syrians. 

The Syrians form an agricultural community 
but they are to be found in every department of life. 
"They are no less organisers with high organising 
o'pBoity. They are engaged in all walks of life." . . -The last two ohapters deal With the Romlln 
Catholics of the Latin Rite. These are found mainly in 
the ports of the two states. Generally they are not 
included among the Syrian Christillns. They are the 
descendllnts of the oonverts by the early Portuguese 
Missionaries. Thoir dress and manners show that 
they are different. The chief sections of Syrian 
Cbristians are (1) The Romo Syirllns, (2) The 
Jacobites of the Patriarch's Party, (3) The Jacobites 
of the Metran's Party, (4) Mar Thomas Christians, 
snd (5) The Church of England Syrians. It may be 
stated that the book contains a large number of 
interesting photograph. 

Every Syrian who is anxious to know the eaily 
history, customs and manners of his ancestor. and 
everyone who is interested in the Syrian community 
should possess a copy of this book. It is a very 
interesting etJdy of the community. 

" A. MATHAI. 

SHORT NOTICES, 
THE FAMINE IN SOVIET RUSSIA. 1919-1DU 

( Macmillan, New york.) 1927. 8% x 6. pp. 609. 
21s· 

THE book gives the detailed history of tho lamine 
conditions in Russia that followed the revolution of 
1917 aod the story of the Relief Work organised by 
the American Relief administration. The failure of 
raina in 1920 and 1921 over vast areas resulted in a 
very severe famine. Many other factors such as the 
failure of industries, the decline in power and pres
tige of the Provisional Government, the collapse of 
the whole trsnsp>rtstion system and the widespread" 
unemployment, made the famine disaster more liP
palling and the measuree of relief more difficult. Ap
peals were sent to the Allies suoh as the United 
States of Amerioa, Franoe and England. Mr. Hoover 
of the United States of America took up the oause of 
famine relief in Russia and organised the Amerioan 
Relief Administration during thegrest famine of 
11121-22. Mr. Hoover oould seoure generous grants 
from the Congress to the tune of $ 20 million in the 
first installoe and similarly large donations later" 
on for food remittances, for medio .. 1 supplies Bndfor 
cl~thing. Several publio hodie& also came forward 
with very handsome donations. 1 he total expendi
ture for the Relh,f measures amounted to over $ 61 
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mlliion. With BOoh fina~oial help Mr. Hoover 
organised unite of aotual work81'S who went into 
Russi .. and distributed the relief to millions oi stan
filg and hungry peasante with their wives and 
Ghildren. But even in suoh humanitarian work, 
quite tluneoesnry doubts and suspiciolls postponed 
the stArting of 'be relief meaaure. and it W&8 witb 
great difficult" that Jtl.r. Hoover W&8 able to over
come tbe Soviet _opposition, remove the misunder
standing of tbe other nations and .Ecure their cooper
ation and &SBistaoce. In addition to this great 
organisatioa of .Amarlcan Relief Admioiatratlon a 
larg. number of smaller organisations were affiliated 
to this o.ntral ·bod", who aleo administered famln. 
relief. Numerous appendices add ta thevalua !If lhe 
book, .. bioh giv. in detail .the varioll8 all'eemante, 
statlstioal informatioll, pAraonnel of the A. B. A. 
The Itory of the relief measures' i. written in .. 
very attractive and intel8sting styl., and would 
prove very useful and iustruotive to .social .and 
~1It1oal workers. 

N. V. KANITUR. --WOMEN IN BUDDHIST LITERATURE. By 
BIMALA OIlURN LAW •. (W. E. Bastian & Co. 
Ceylon.) 1\27. 8~X5~. pp.128. About Rs. 2. • 

HERE" we have a book in whioh the learned 
author tries to give ns a pioture of women &8 re
presented in anoient Buddhist literature. The 
author has not confined hithself to the survey of 
fali literature only but hes abundantly referred 
to Buddhist Sanskrit literature also. He hu 
~us before him a very long period e>tC8nding 
over a thousand ysars. He tells U9 about the "mu
dage" conditions of women ·and their sooial Dondi. 
tiODS al represented in the olus88 of ala vs girls and 
danoing girls. The oharaoter sketch of women as 
drawn in Buddhist literature Is unhappily irrecon
cilable with the modern oonception of woman, 
Chough we oan very well rsalilla why the Buddhist 
autho .. trained in the a~oetio tradition of the religion 
were so harsh upon woman as to oall her the most 
fiokle, wicked and disloyal oreature leading man 
towards a state of d!imllation and hell. 

In spite of this dark ploture of women, we are 
told that the·women of thoee times forced the Great 
Buddha, the founder of Buddhism, to institute a nsw 
olass of religious women. Gautama Buddha was 
with great diffioulty prevailed upon to sanotion the 
estahlishment of the new institution oalled the 'Order 
of Nuns' and we are given a long list of names of 
women who ware oonsldered to be pious and wise 
and who were held In high esteem by the people. . 

Though we oannot always agree with the oon
oluslons of the author aa e. g. when he says thet the 
l'urdah system was common among anoient Buddhist 
women, he has given a substantially oorreot picture 
of women &8 represented in Buddhist Literature 
and we bave no hesitation in oommending this book 
to students of anoient Indiall sooiety. 

P. V. BAPAT. 

HOW TO KEEP YOUNG. By EllWINWOOTON. 
(Heinemann.) 1925. 7~x4:J4. PI'. 117 .. 3s. &d. 

FROM times Immemorial bodily immortality has 
been the oherished h,pe of <tumanity. Though ·this 
is obviously impossible of fulfilment, perpetual youth 
promises in the near future to be a matter of 
common ooourrenoe, thanks to t!te progress of 
80i..,oe. This book gives an ezplanation of the 
"known fl\Ois of human physiology ·and the known 
laws operative in death from old age." \he author 
bas treated the physiologloal aspeot of this question 

In a s1mp1e and impressive manner avoiding &8 far'" 
&8 possible ils t8ehnioal side. A tbareugh etudy of' 
human physioiDgy nveals the.eau88s "f .. nil.decey, 
a timely deteotion of which would .make it possible 
to sbort that Insidious process of the de.truotion ·of 
life. No drugs have been 80 far found whioh make 
bodily -Njus-enation possible; but ·a atudy cf 
endooronology Bnd those myeterioue produots--tbe 
vitamin_would enable one 4o keep .oneself in 
health. .speoial chapters are devoted to ·the88 
81lbjeets and also .to psycbo-analysis whioh Ja e
quired to oomplce the toa.wledge of <huwaa phyeio
logy. 

_ t. t 

ON ·ITRIIST. 'By E.W. SAyt.(Hl1rat &:.Blaokett.) 
20cll1. Pp. 28S. '1 s. GeL 

"ON TRUBT" is not suoh an innocent book as it ap.. 
pears at firsl sight. It harhours a dangerously oon. 
aeiMcitheme denloped with the aid oi _lao 
tionary Moial!deas. . Anglo-Indian life in ita 'trua 
setting is ·whatwe find in il;. Fa~ awa,. from his 
home, the Anglo-Indian planter or offioial .m,.ke. 
his pile in uncongenial surroundings "full of "88th. 
InglUasses oi dusky humanity." His 'Memsahall 
j;uts on "mountains of flesh, <so it must he the food
thEre is always so. .much going" for them inthie· 
gener9us country. At first, the unfortunateezile 
import. into India a light-hearted flapper from 
England to be bis wife and to give him a taste of his 
Itome. 'l'his ne .. arrival aooustomed to regard her· 
self as a free, unrestrioted. pleuure-hun'er in high 
skirts and bobbed hair, formallY weds him for the 
.ake of keeping up appearanoes and gets all the 
romance neoessary for ber -sustenanoe from outside 
sources. Tnie curious state of -affairs fq).lowa as • 
result of seourins wives of the ne ... generation b,. 
correspondenoe. The stale old-fashioned wife on the 
other hand becomes an intolerable enob and a soa .... 
dal·monger, manipulating divorces fro'n behind -tha 
te&llllp. "On TlUl!I" gathers into Its net all wch 
Anglo-Indian fish-the unsoru.pulouspiokpooket of 
.. ives, the oonfirmed drunkard, the distriot offioial 
",ho is too muoh of a "rul'r" to be human, the hM_ 
lesl flirt, the ohaste wifa about whom therebl" hang. 
a tale. Julian Orma is a member of this motla,. 
oro .. d-& person of the finest sensibilities. -During 
his .,oyage to. India he meets the correspondence 
bride oi a heartlesa Don Juan who no sooner ·ehe 
lllonds shattars he~ rosy dream.. Julian ·bef~lenda 
her and marries he~. Buddenly an enemy-his first 
wife-believed to be dead, breaks in upon their hap.. 
piness and almost threatens to reduce Hilary lo the 
unenviable position of a hushandles! .. ife. The 
story flo ... on thu. and holds the reader's braathless 
interest. There ara many 'Vigorous Idaas ·scattered 
broadoast in it wbloh mildly upset our C lnsoientioul 
self-oomplaoenoe. . 

K. V.&. 

CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS IN CHINA, 1911-
192T. By FREDERICK WHYTE. (The 
Assooiation for International Understanding, 
London. ) 1927. SJ.i x 5J4. pp. 46. 1s. 

IT is creditable on the part of the AssooiaVbn for 
Interllational Understanding to have kept an authen
tio record of events oonneotedwitb. the disturbed 
state ·of affairs in Ohina and published it. It W88 on 
November 9th 1911 that Sun· Yat-Sen, the father-of 
Modern China, proolaimed the doubtful. Revolution. 
On Jannary 1912, he became the president of the 
infan' Republic. In February of the same year he 
resigned the presidentshipin favour of Yuan-SM-Kai •.. 
Thenceforward China pluDged<leeper •• d deeper 
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into turmoil. Canton entered upon a fratrioidal war 
with Peking and warlords sprang up like mush
rooms. In .uch a stormy weather Sun·Yat.Sen 
succeeded in getting himself re·elected liS President 
of the provisional Government on April 4, 1921. He 
died on March 12, 199.5 having half finished his 
glorious work On March 4th 1927, long after this 
catastrophe, Dr. Wellington Koo made the joyful 
pronouncement that Chill a was at last freed from 
the old oppressive treaties. The internal strife 
however continued as Vigorously as before. At last 
on September 19,1927 an independent alld united 
Government of the entire Chinese nation was formed, 
the power being vested in a Committee of five, the 
"Yuan" as it was called. A most useful guide to the 
students of Modern Chinese history. 

O.T. N. 

REPORT OF THE MILL OWNERS' ASSOCIA
TlON:AHMEDABAD. FOR 1927-28. (The 
Association. Ahmedabad.) 19~9. 13 x 8~. pp. 
169. 

THIS is a record of the useful activities of the Asso
ciation during last year; a nd if one wanted to know 

. its mind on some problems connected with indu,try 
that engaged puhlio attention during the last twelve 
manU,., there can be no more authoritative means of 
doing so than this report. The AEsooiation would 
do well to consider whether it cannot do somEthing 
to make its annual reports more attractive and 
handy. 

S.P.T. 

RULES OF THE ROAD. By J. S. N. SEWELL. 
(So P. C. K.). 1928. 19cm. pp. 159. ~s. 6d. 

EVERYTHING in this world from a bath·chilir to II 
ohurch is capable of metaphorical rendering in the 
handsofa professional ourer of souls. Well-versed in 
this art. Mr. Sewell reads a long homily to the young 
ohauffeur of the magnificent car of life. There are 
two royal roads along which this vehicle can pas!. 
the one which is easy and as smooth 88 smoothness 
can be but it leads plump into the jaws of hell.-the 
other perhaps a bit too l\!lrrow for the car, full of 
bewildering windings and mazes. and such perilous 
hollows to boot on either side as almost gape devour
ingly,-at its infinite end lies heaven. the ultimate 
reward of a good driver. There are no milestones to 
denote the distance covered by the oar. nor even the 
faintest suggestion as to where one is about. The 
lIoul is all its guide and all may go well with it if II 
few missionaries take possession of the steering 
wheel. They are the qualified path-finders as their 
degree8 in divinity will testify and when not 
entirely under the theological influence. they have 
'lIome very good advice to give the pilgrim of life. soul 
or no soul. "Dont stuff yourself with bagS of filth 
which is in polite sooiety called by the name of 
sweets. Don't mske e:lperiments on yourself" are two 
out of a choice string of sayings of worldly 
wisdom issuing from M;r. Sewell's pen. 

Thus far it is exhilarating to listen to Mr. 
Sew en who in perfect good humour '!Varns the young
ster against being unsportsmanlike. But when from 
this mupdane topio. he rises into the realm of the 
Divine and strains the analogy of the motor oar to 
bursting point. he is altogether inoomprehensihle. 
Religion is with him 8S with all dreamers like him, 
a matter of keeping safe from sin and temptation. in 
other words behaving so as to seoure God's good 

oertifi6ata. "Choose between Christ aud all the rest: 
of the false gods", says the pious Christian. "Other
wise on the day of judgment the true God will gather 
into his garage the Biblicsl motor·csrs and condemn 
those which persist in following hesthen beliefs." 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

EAST AFRICAN FEDERATION. 

Oommenting on Sir Samuel Wilson's visit to East 
A/rica, TRUTH says:-

"Sir Samuel Wilson, Permanent Under·Secretary 
for the Colonies, is going to Esst Africa to see 
whether some generBlIy acceptable scheme for the 
closer union of Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika 
cannot bo evolved. out of the recommendBtions of the 
Hilton-Young Commission. As was foreseen. the 
most formidable difficulty is the attitude of the 
dominant pBrty among the White settlers in Kenya, 
who hanker after responsible government and full 
control of native policy. They refuse to give up 
this idea and threaten" more vigorous action" if 
the Imperial Government attempts to thwar~ their 
ambitions. The threat is a characteristic example 
of methods by which these settlers have more than 
once been permitted to overawe the administration. 
It is noteworthy that the British community at 
Mombasa. perceiving the commercial advantages 
which would ensue from the closer union of the 
three territories. has dissociated itself from th& 
menaoing manifesto of the representatives' of the 
settlers at Nairobi. It is. of course, out of the ques
tion that the small White community in Kenya can 
be allowed power to deal as they may deem fit with· 
the vast native population for which the Imperial 
Government has accepted the principle of trustee
ship. Indeed, as the Commission indicated, they have 
slready been conceded much more influence in 
matters of native policy than aocords with the stri
ctly constitutional position. It remains to be seen 
whether Sir Samuel Wilson will be able to persuad& 
the settlers to abandon or modify their aspirations. 
If he is not, it will be necessary for the Government; 
to take a firmer course than it has dOlle on previoua 
ocoasions. " 
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